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a period has frequently provided the necessar

reliéf to eniible tire business to recover an

make.further progress. lhe altern~ative woul

in many cases h ave resulted in lasses not only

ta the Bankc but also ta the owners of the
busiesses.

"t 4Septe4*131
4 60I h ~1,akhadô nu

books 2-45¶as O t induItr iar

prises. -Me total amaunt outstanding or com-

whic $hmilo a out adigan 1

millio we& comm tted but not-yet disbursed.
Of the 1,966 customers on the BanlOs books as

of this date 874, or 44 per cent, of the total

had.oans autstandiîng or cosimitted for amouts
oÈ2,0 ô.es Those having loans aut-

standing or committed for amounts of $200,000
or less numbered 1,851, or 94 per cent of tihe
total. The average amn outstanding or com-

mitted per customer wa s $61,00 A ccounts in

pxced's of $200,000 ama1otntéd in toal to <$42
~millionJ ôutstanding is cowhitted; the statu-

tory-limit on accounts,with amountsI oand-
?ing ina excess of $2O01.O00-is, $75 million."

BUILDING OUTLOOK FOB 1961

The president of the Canadian Construction

Association, Jack M. Soules af Port Credit,
Ontario, said recently that the cntuto

industry of Canada h oped to aintn t

$7-billion a year programme in 1961.

-recrd yearEI ch as ita in 1958, th vol-Ž

ume o workin 1961 wtil prbbly~ %qqal tha
.o 1960 -- over $7 bilin g<fr48 direct

-emplymen to n aerge wokforc of sope
çQft nnlf n d-q ai. As suh. th contructio
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.nother industries, a new record was-chalked
uin the cëonstructtiniïndustry in each'suc-

~cessive year until 1958 and until construction
Sexpenditures amounted to more than 20 per cent
of Canada's gross national product.".

" Stn:e thè h costutio industry's
programme lias stabilized on this higi pla1teau

valud afro $7billon o $725 illion

survey in 1960 hy the Federal Government of
investment intentions showed a fractional
decline from the total recorded at the begin-
ninof the year. ibis redoction reflected a

faîl-off in housing starts not offMet bygains
~in pther categories of construction. lhe new
amenrdments to the National Housing Act should
stimulate a larger housing programme in both
the home-oiwnership and reeital secor 4 in the

year ahead. ne inbutt> also expèts e n

crease in the~ anrount of ',urbanreewl ro-:

jects as inferioxr hosngi Àréplad."~
"Assistance ta the mniciati4es inr the

,waterworks, soewage disposal.and -anti-po llution
ýfields is expected to brting abou~t ag'
programmes of civil enginern proect.,I
is hoped that at least a start will be made on

large-sca le hydro-e lectr ic power deve lopments
in British Columbia -- gigantic engineering

tionel pojects hspitals, schools, univer-

sities and other public buildings -- stdll are
n~e4e in traernmb p tome teeqite-

-ent of prsetac gs and4a grig~ popu-

anhgwas in~cluigbdes"
'Ihe CCA pres ident said that predictiens

wre ;rik in the consructon Âfieshice

tionsioas loernfÇp#tb p .ets miukl
dependent 5p outide fc orsntwii>irapsý

indus tys. cotrlq r ev inlece,"n

->in issue -- qq~~l puca.r fcntpt
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General, were in att.rndance ?n the Governor-
General on this occasion jhe Amtbassador wa~s
accompanied by Mr. Manu~el Stoil,-Mi-n'iste,
and Miss J.'-HortenBJia Rodriguez, Second Sec~-
retary,.

Dr. Cruz is £rom Havana. Hie is a graduate
of the University o~f llavana fron which he
holds the degree of Doctor of Law, and also
of the Foreign Service Sckioch Georgetown
University, in Washington. Dr. Cruz entered
the diplomatic service in 1931 and served in
Mexico, Japan, BeIgui, ItaIy, and Hiondiuras.
In 1949 -51 he was Chargé~ d'Affaires ad interim
inq Chile. Firom 1951-54 he served in Ottawa as
Consellopr of Esibassy anid, from tizne to time,
as Chargé d'Affaire~s ad Interin,. He then
served ini Spain until 1958 and later in va-
rious departments in the Cu1ban Foreign Min-
istry. 1-Us imost recent posting has been as
4ipbassador to the Argentine.

Ille fopni-plastic "tumbling à,rofoil" was
designed bY H.T. Stevinson o~f the National
Aeronautical Establishment, another divison
cf the NBIC.

Dr. Makow, 37, was born in~ Po1and, Hea
graduated fr-pm the Swias Federa. Institute of
Technpooy at Zurich, where h. returned i~n
1960 to comp lete his doctorate degree. H. had
heen with the National Research CouniciI since
1951.

H.R. Suiyth, 55, was born in Monctreal<and
received his engi.neUing degree from McGill
University. He joLned the NRC in 1937 and is
now director cf its work on electrcnic aids to
navigation. H. i. also inx chare of the NRQ's
"Radel Il", a converted Fairmiie vessei whj.ch
is u.sed for research widi radar anid other
e lectronlc equipmient.

S.X. Keayes, 41 . is a teChnica1 office; vue
hs been with the. »C since 1946. He vas br

R.R. Rel 30, ivas born in Saskatoon * 'H
ohtained an~ engineering degree at theUnver-
sity of Saskatchewan and the. Master of En-
gerieering degree from McGilI.
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FOREIGN STUDENTS IN CANADA

Close to 6,000 foreign students from over
100 countries and territories were attending
Canadian universities and colleges in the

1958-59 academic year. They represented 6.3

per cent of the total full-time enrolment of

MINISTER VIBITA YUKON

Yukon function.,The same day he visited the
new government residence for Indian children.
The Minister spoke at a dinner that night
given by the Whitehorse Board of Trade and
the following day he and Mrs. Dinsdale left
for Watson Lake by road, visiting communities
along the Alaska Highway. At Watson Lake the
Minister spoke at an informal meeting in the
Watson Lake Community Ha11

* * * *

GROSS NATION«AL PRODUCT

The gross national product in the third
quarter of 1960 was et $35r272 million, sea-
sonally adjusted at annual rates, an advance
of less than 0.5 per cent over the figure for
the second quarter. This most recent develop-
ment follows the modest drop in output in the
second quarter of this year, when gross na-
tional produc.t declined by 1.5 per cent. About
half the slight gain in the value of produc-
tion in the third quarter was accounted for
by a small change in final product prices; in
volume terms, the gross national product was
very nearly unchanged from the leve1 of the
second quarter. Employment in the third quar-
ter was also unchanged from its second-quarter
level.

The partial recovery in the level of acti
vity, from a situation of declining production

-. - - - ýf an- n imnt- qriiki 1 ir. rp-

aecine mian
the second qL
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since the bulk of these requirements were met,
on balance, by cut-backs in the inventory
sector. Inventory stocksa, which were stili
accumulating in the seccnd quarter, w ere drawn
clown considez¶ably in the third quarter..

INCOME DEVELOPMENT S

Iurning ta developments on the incarne side,
ai Major cprnponxçnts.of national income
shawed relatively greater strength in the
third quarter; national incomne as a whole'
showed a gain of 1.0 per~ cent, in çontrast ta
the decline of over 1-.5 per cent whic% occur-
red in the second quarter of the year. At the
saine time disposable income, which had shown
a drop of aboiut 1.5 per cent in th~e pirevious
quarter, advanced by more than 2.0 per cent,
as higher earnirigs from produ~ctiveactvity
were siipplemanted by incîreased tranafez pay-
ments froin government and.a decline in direct
personal tax collections. 'Ib <rate of perasa1l
saving macle a substantial recovery, to 6.0 per
cent of disposable icoime, following the steep
declmne of the second qarter.

In the Lirst nine months of thi.a yea. the
grass national pri>dust has averaged 2.9 per
cent abave.vthe ame peiriod of 1959. Approx4
imately half this increase represents a .ur
ther advance in final producxt prices, ai tha4
in phyeical volume terms the gross nationial
product shows& a gain of about 1.5 per cent.
Thie post-war average increase ina the physica I
volume of output has' amotinted toaprxmtl
4.0 per cent a year, and was 3.5 per centin
the year 1959.

R~elated iradicatýaors of real o-utput b
industry show little overaîl change in the
volume of production b'etween the second and
third quartte~q ' w rs o seasonally~ ad4us'e
bapis. Production in 1both the goods-producing

EXPOBTS AND IMPORTS

Canada's commuodity export to ail. countries
wez:e 6,4 per~ cent higher in velue ini the first
eleven months of 1960 than a year erli.er,
while imiports were, yfrtually unchanged, ac-
cording>.to preliaiinary figuares £rom the Domi-
nion Bureau of Statistics. Ex orts in Nqomber
decreçased 4.0 per cent Eroqi Ze figure for the
sampe month ijn 1959, whiih $imports increaed
7.2 per cent. The impqrt balance inthe
january-November period was sufrtant*al ly
snialler thçri in~ the like 1959 period, bu~t in
Novemiber there vas an imiport balance in .con-
trast ta export balances in the four previous
months and in November f1959.

OVERALL FIGURES

The value af commodity exports to al1
counrizis in~ the janayNvembe period rose
to $4,953,800,000 from $4,656,500,000 lin the
like 1959 perio; imports were alot uni-
chaw'ged- at $5. 69,40O0 00.against $5,068, 500,-
000. The import balance i.n the. l.-month priod
was considerably lower than a year earlier, at
$115,600,000 againat $412 million. Commnodity

expots n Nvembr dclies I to 47570000

.laat >ear, vhi.Ie th~e value of imports in-
crasdt $51l4,900,000 Çççp $480,200,000. As

a riesudt,~ i thr wa.nýprtbaae in
Nvembe.r of $3,0,0 as compared toan

expot bala~nce of $1~5,400,000 in~ the se
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CANADIAN IIEADS WMO BODIY

Claren~e e. Boughnr, chief oif the cJ2ima-

iology~ division, Transprt Departmeint~ Meteor-

ological Uranci, vas elèced preidnt of the

WoldMterological Orgnizot ion'a (m) com1-

Th comfmisso tai s onre of eight tc-tbnical

commissions oft thie ~wm4o, iit51f a Specialited

Mrz. Boug~hner, wo was Canada's prici

delega te a tihé session, wi'It 1,oI< office fer

fou>r yeati for 'the past four years he has

been vice-resdent.
He j oined the MteerIolgicW' Service in

1934 as assistn ?;to the>chief climatoIogist

and was-appointed to his present positionfi

iMr. Boughne graduaêtéd in honou&r muthe-

of Toro in 1~ 93<3 anid reeied his mias-

te' degree inmteo&iIoy the olwn

ration te leni* money onf 30-,year mortgages to

higher than that paid by the Ceveet 
on its

univrsi e qtunsrctrs dens.frsu

dents anid housing for marridsudns

SEN]IOB
Pr. Do
pitdA

Plist- PhVI

NRIC APONTMENT

'Iald Charles Rose, 59, has beena.p-

;sociate Directo~r of the Divisuioni of
-4- RpnPaerch Couci of

s riviion and
osunittes con-
-, ddiitionl le
eprsearch in

)( Â3i t?


